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Abstract 
Chinese have embarked on a shopping spree for luxury goods recently. About 80% global 
luxury brands have come into China and it owns 16% global market share. Chinese 
market is showing more potential which attract more and more luxury brands 
attention. According the report of Ernst & Young, China will become the No.2 market in 
global luxury goods consumption in 2o15. Compare to the normal commodity, luxury brands 
is viewed as a signal of status and wealth, and whose price, expensive by normal 
standards, enhances the value of such a signal. 
This paper is divided into 5 parts to explore and discuss how ads create culture meaning for 
luxury brands. In the first chapter, we discuss the luxury brands development in China and explore 
the reasons that resulted in an upsurge in luxury goods consumption. In the second chapter, we 
introduce some theories and conceptions of consumer society and consumer culture. Only take 
consumer society as the background of the luxury goods consumption, we can get a better 
understand. In the third chapter, we summarize the research of other scholars which about luxury 
and luxury goods and to discuss the history of luxury goods. In the fourth chapter, we explore the 
difference of luxury goods consumption between eastern culture and western culture, and we 
develop a specific prestige-seeking consumer behavior framework in order to help marketers build 
and monitor luxury brands. In the last chapter, reference to the model of movement of meaning 
which developed by McCracken, we explore the movement of meaning in the communication of 
luxury brands and discuss the ads how to create culture meaning for luxury brands: be viewed as a 
signal of status and wealth. 
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在 2005 年调查数据显示：全球奢侈品市场规模已经扩大至 1430 亿美元，其中中
国占全球销售额的 12％，日本占 41％，美国占 17％，欧洲各国占 16％。中国已
然成为全球奢侈品行业第三大消费市场。中国品牌战略学会研究认为，中国市场
上奢侈品每年约有 18％的增长，是目前全球奢侈品市场增长率 快的国家。2005 年
全球奢侈品牌的容量在 600 亿美元，其中中国有 27.6 亿美元的市场，占 4.6％。[1]
作为世界四大会计事务所之一的安永发布报告显示，2005 年，中国奢侈品市场






























达(Prada)计划在 2006 年底之前新开十五家旗舰店；男装品牌 Zegna 计划在其已
有的四十二家零售店的基础上，在十多个城市再开两家旗舰店和十六家规模较小
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